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May 1, Pierre Rouiaud to Garerai Hlaldimand (in French). Tho affairs
London- of du Cavet; Maseres will give no MI)re money ; he (du Calvet) tries

to borrow. Repo:ts from New York as to an attack on the
posts. 186

May 12, Samo to the sare (in Frencb), lay's determination to drop
London. the >ui- if Haldimand returns to Quebec, but otherwise to sue

him. The effect on du Calvet of Walker's report as to Haldi-
mand's familiarity with the King. Receipt of potition to the King
printed for distribution in Canada. The change in Fromond towards
du Calvet. 189

Jnne 23, Samo te siicanme (in Frerch). Du Calvot's proceedirgs in
London. Cbancery. He (Ruhaud) will be witi du Calvet ail day and get

him te open his mouth. Tho dispatches du Calvet sends to Phila-
delphia should be watcred. Sir Guy Carleton's attompt to get half

1786. pay for Caradians serving during the war. 192
AprilSae to th me (iu French). His improved pecuniary
London. position. Expected arival cf du Calvot. Will send ail the infor-

mation he car obtain. 208
ApTil 22, Same tu the Fane. Du Calvet has been paid half bis claim
London. by the United States Congross ; he boasts ho is the only creditor

the Corgress bas paid. The proceedings in the examination of wit-
ness in Canada under the order of Chaicery. 211

May 30, Smo to tho sarne. Pmpous report of du Calvet's arrival in New
London. Yoi k, Its cff et on ga-erus. Sailing of du Calvet frR New Yorâ ;

moets a violen storm; no news of bis arrival; blieved to be lost.
His unpopularity in Canada on a coun-t of bis mad temper, The
ieglect f the traders in L-ndon to prescent the Canadian petition.
The (hange in Canada since the ap)ointmet of Hoe in room cf
Hlamilton, nnd that the nomination of Carleton had put a st>p to
open complaints. Mr. Masere,' opinion that in that case Canada
would be lost in the next war. Roubaud's defence of Carleton. H1s

1787. own claims and services. 197
January l, Same to Lord Sydney. Complaining of the great injustice from

(1787?.) which ho bas suffered. 220
April 2, Same to M jor Mathews. His beaith prevents him coming to
London. give importaut inormation about L% Fayette's letter to du Cal-

vot. 226
No date. Samo to the sarn. Desires to know where ho could bave a
A pril (1787?) meeting. 22'
June 10, Samo to General HIldimand. The procoedings of Hay in his
London. suit. His wretched bealth and pecuniary distress in consequence of

the broken promises of Lord Sydney touching bis claims on the
Josuits. The desperate stops he.proposes to take to bring his case
before the public. 215

No date. Lord Sheffleld to Pierre du Calvet. That there is no intention
of sending Haldimand back to Quebec. 196

Rouband to le petit Pore Aubry. (In French.) His regret that
the missionaries have left; bis desire to return among the Abenakia
and teach them religion. 224
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